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WI'IH this issue the contemplated chaiiges ini

our paper are compheted. The rose tint
'iid net, seein to retaixi its holidaiy appear-

ance under atmiosplîeric; impressions, and Ilharmionie
poise" » ade also necesary the chiange of cover.

ARE we to have a saxictum ? A.y! Thlus unani-

mously voted thîe Atheniuum Society ata
recent mieeting- of that boiy. Tie executi,-e

coinxnittee Nýere authorizcd forthwith to secure aiid
furnishi a roorn in keeping with the liimited nicans of
this paper. Ilcnciiefortli," as said the critie on tiat
occasion, IIthe Saulctum11 Of the ATUENEUM %Vill 110
loniger bc, a vague phiaitom existisig enly in the brai,î
of its editors, and used on set occasions for rhetorical
cifect. but an accomiplislied reality." Our patrons
are inivited to giN e u~s a call, aîîd we %%ili promptly
ackno'vicdge tho saine ini the list itt the end of the
LOCAL coluun.

Othe excellent and practical commiiiicationTof IlAlumnnus"» whiclh appears in anotiier
columui 6f this paper, we gladly -ive space

and iiiost lieartily coînmuend it to the careful con-
sideration of our readers. lIt lias ever seemed strange
to us that such a society as IlAlumiius » proposes liad
îiot, long * sitice corne into existence in connection Nvith
AcaditiSeniiniary. Like those of the affiliated scliools,
the former students of that institution are drawn to
their alma matecr by nmany strong tics Nvliicl neither
tittie, lias caused to decay nor spaee to sever. lIn
short, they love the Semiinary, and wve believe, are
only waitiing an opportunity to grive tangible proof of
thieir attachimient to lier. The opportunity is at
biand. Coffld not the preseut students, w~bo have no
less att4ichînent to their alma mater tlîan their prede-
esors, take the inatter ii hand and make the
preliruinary arrangements for carrying forwvard this
laudable enterprise ? Wheii such plans as they con-
sider %vill best subsei've the interests of thie proposed
socicty are forinulated, let circulars be issued to each
of the former students explaining, the nature and
design of tlie proposed society, and naming the place
and date of thxe first meetin. A scheme of this kind,
wve believe, wvill meet wvitli a hcarty response ; and an
Aluiiiiiz Society in connection witli Acadia Seminary
înlust, we feel assured, prove a mighty inspiration te
dhie cause of highier education aiieng the young ladies
of thîe Baptist denomnation in the -Maritime Prov-
inices.

BUT the studetts of Acadia Seinary-pre.-ent
anid pabt-are not atone ini thîcir indebtedness te t.liese
inîstitutions. lIn looking over the records of the
fgradua~tes of .Xcadia Collèee it ;S worthy of note that
out of thîe three hîundred and seventeen. mien and
worncn wlio have received the degree of B. A., v
round fifty of these hail froni Annaîpolis Coi.nty, N.
S., while t'venty of the preserit undergraduates-
fourteen of %%iomi are in the two upper classes-are
natives of the same constitucncy. lIn this respect,
Aîiinapolis sostains to, Acadia a relationship analocgous.
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te tliat wvhich Pictou bears te Dalliousie. Tlhe iast
nanied institution receives a large part of lier prescrit
support from onc princely beîîefactor, George Mýunro,
a former Pictonian ; and whien but a few weeks ago
the dlaims cf Dalhousie were publicly set forth to the
citizens of New Glasgow, tliat towri iinmediately
responded witlî a subscription of $3,000 towvards tlie
g«eneral funds of that collere. Would it net be wvell
for Annmapolis te foleov this exanipie 'i While it is
true that this highly favored county lias borne lier
share of the burden in supportiug Acadia in the past,
it is aise apparent that shie lias received large returris
ini the shape ef educated mea and women, wvho are
werth more te lier than a just equivaient for ail past
investinents. This truth, we believe, only nceds te, be
presented te the people cf Annapolis te find a tangible
response frein thein. 'Who 'viii lcad in this niatter?
We awvait the issue.

THE gyninasium apparatus fias arrivcd anid been
placed i position. Mr. 1-1. Y. Corey wv1o
has taken a course of instruction at St. John,

N. B., bias entire chargeb of this phase of coilege
'verk, and is proving himiself wvell qualified for tlie
position. Urider the uew regulatioris instruction is
mnade compulsory, subjeot t(- a lighlt tax of two dollars
upon the student. Three 2iours a wcek are given
toecd individual, wlio ferns crie of a class. Tlie
arrangement is very satisfactory and will, we expeet,
work wvonders te accomplish the grand object fer
which the gymnasinin was founded, "te nake a sound
body with a sourid mind,» using an appropriate phrase
we heard net lon-gog. Tlîisis allas it siould be. «We
are giadl the instruction lias been made part cf the
course, because there is alwvays a tendency for sone 'to
shirk the axiýount cf exercise reaily necessary i coilege
life. -Under thejudicicus training cf Mr. Corey, we hope
te sce this difficulty remroved.

TjERE seïns te, le a feeling amng ur studerts
that a second-rate lecturer is barely preferable

te none at ail. Yet.,' for varions reasons, we have
been forced te content curseives with this ciass of
mcn, 'with but very few exceptions. This, we, tbirik,
is the experience cf other Maritime ocileges as well.
As a ciass, tliey are net largely endowed, anid can

seldoni afford the expense incidentai te, bringing a
noted speakcer sonie distance, and fer a single,
occasion. Aise, wvhon the uridergraduates andc
net the faculties have this matter in charge, there are
additional motives te, be cautloue, and perliape a
trie Ilpeiry-,visei.»

A proposal bias therefore been miade te cestablisi an
INTER-COLLEGiATE. LEcTURs BuitEAu whîch sliould
coritrel the lecture courses cf the Lo'ver Province
Colleges. :No basis cf organization lias been agreed
upo.i, but thc adviintages cf the seheme ar'e obvious.

The nain tcNbject, cf course, woud lie te secure
first-class lecturers at a reasonable eutlay, and as our
celleges are se piaced that a tour cf theim couid ho
mnade in net mnany mncre da.ys than there wvere appoint-
ments, this îetliod sems te offer a settiement cf the
diiculty. Oertainly, the proportional expense must
lie iucli less than by the old plan.

We hope that our1 sister-schools wvill consider this,
matter, arid give botli theniscives and us the eppor-
tunity cf licaring other educated men than car owri
pr.-fessors, and cf broadening cur mental field cf vicw
a littie more than is possible undci- the present
system.

SMONG the miatters; for consideration before
the Go verriers at their last session 'was a
resolution prcscnated by the students last

June, asking for the privilege cf holiday special relig-
icus services on the Hill once a menth at lcast in
addition te the regniuar Missionary meeting. The
question cf Ilmay we or rnay ive net » heid such mecet-
ings, lias heen i agitation for some ycars back. We
do net purpose at prescrit te give a summary cf the
arguments whicli have been advanced pro and con such
a step. Suffice te, say the Governors have net thought
bcst te give our demands in full, though in substance
they have grautcd tlicm. On Suaday evcning Novcm-
ber 8, Nve lield our first service, begirining at cîgb't
o'clock. Professer Younig gave au excellent discourse
on Seul Educatien. Reguiar monthly meetings are
expectcd to e lh]d from this time on. The Governors
have cur sincere thanks for the careful consideration
tiiey bestowed upon our resclution and the interest
they have nianifcsted in the wvelfare cf the students.
Thougli we, wouid have prcferred the whle loaf, 've
canet feel untbankful fer what wve lhave 44irady
received,
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A OOL book or a good paper is a good tliiîîg ;-grantcd ;-but try to read standing or iii a cold
room, and yeu soon forget your good book, and

wisli for a good chair and a good fire. Very well, now
w- are gctthîg îîear to the point. We have a reading-
roorà, Nvell stooked w'ith papers and magazines,-but, 1
Yes, there is sonie romn and ne lack of papers, reading
desks and a table, a clirLir or twe and a stove, buet
there is not ail there slîeulcl be. Our room is too
sînaîl; soemebody seldein remeînbers to liglit the fire;
we are eften cemipelled to sit on the table, or incline
our persons against a windov-casing-; and it is even
wvhisrered tlrnt soine whose stature is inversely pro-
portional te their thirst for kniowlcdge have te mount
on the lighit fantastic toe wvben they sean the head-
linos of the daily papers. This sheuld net be, and it
gives us satisfaction te kiuow that there is prospect of
a change. The .Athienoeum- Society is te meet one
fliglit nearer the enmpyrean tlîan bèfore, and the cur-
rent news will prebably be the new tenant of the old
reom. Thîis wvill give us a chance te read withi conifort
and elbowv space, and prevent the papers on the table
frein bain" mionopolized by the ton geod nica and
truc whlo niay happen flrst te teuch the edge thereor.
With a geod reem properly lîeated and furnishied, wve
shall be able te learnedly digest and criticize the
articles, to our ewn satisfaction if te no oe's else.-
V7erburnt FÂcU LTATI-?

IT is ail easier taskz te say wvhat we need than in mnany
cases te supply sucli îîeed. XVe think it evident
that the Chapel lias beconie tee cmnall te cemforta-

byaccommodate, the increaseà iiurber of students.
The time bas f ully coine wvhen a larger roomn fer geiieral
college purposes is needed. Wc can bardly be expected
te use Assembly Hall. The library reoin would answer
in size, but where shall the library be remeved ? This
brings up the question of a separate building for
library and nxuseumn purposes, which lias been dis-
Cussed in this paper. We believe tliat sucb a step
wvill be a necessity at ne distant date. Tîje proposi-
tion te restere the Old Academy Hall for sucli pur-
poses seems te be the easiest way eut of the difficult
as far as coleage accommodations is cencerned. But
in order ta, do thîis, other class rooms --vill have te be
provided for the Academny. The time bas arrived whien
the whole collage building is needed fer college pur-

poses. That rneans of course that tic tinie lias aise
arrived for a separAte Acadcniy building. Neîct year
the ladies are te ]lave a new Senîinary. Wlîy are net
the students of H. C. A., entitled te a newv Academy 7

We tluink thiat the authorities consider thîey are. But
hew meet ail these demands out of a depleted trea.
sury 7 The Acadeiny as a feeder of the college bas
donc a grand wvork. If age lias any dlaim, *t stands
first. Wlîat art epportunity for some one or more
of our Baptist friends te eîdo'v tlîe Academy and
place it upon a firrn fiîîancial basis! Anl important
moment lias arrived in the hîistory of tliese institutions.
The increasing pepularity aînong its constituants
lias creatod a correspondingly greater demnand upoxi
tlieir -4 iberality. It may seeni te some that
our demands are increasing at a very rapid ratio.
Se they are, but the .Academy question is net new
and it forces itself upon us. The scope of the werk
attempted liere ean only be fully realîzed by our
friends upon a fair represeultation of aur needs. When
anc change is complcted in aur preseat systeni it
involves several athers at the same time. The whole
trath is, we have outgrrown our accommodations. In the
face of difficulties the Governers are doing nobly, and
tlîeir %vork must conîmend itself te the public.

EATFI lias again visitec' us. On Friday, Oct.
29th, the many friends of Prof. Xeirstead
were called upon to mourn with him; the death.

of bis beloved wîfe, Janie F. Keirstead 'who passed
peacefully to lier rewvard on the afternoon of that
day, The folloiving sonnet from, the pen of Rev. J.
Clark of Antigonish, is respectfully inscribed to the
bereaved husband, Prof. E. M. Keirstead:

«ALi LiFE, VETO H131."

('Sec .Litk 20: 37-38.)

Wae thank Vice, God !our life, s0 full of Thea,
End3 not with deati,, but onwards throbs for ayo
Its burdens, flot its blessings, -pass away ;

Deatlî crowns the lire, and sets tho spirit froc;
'Tii, sense, not sou], that knows inortzality.

This side of dcath is nigit ; beyend is day;
'Tis tiiere life's fulness bloonis. Thrice blcsgt aro thoy
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Mliîo dwell witls Ced, and Ilis great glory sec.
Our dcud ynt live. Tise stoiie-niarked burial groiîud

Contains net thonsi. No tenb can lIolci the initd.
In brighitest realms their golden voices sound

In service higi their poivers ciioiyneit finîli
Grand tiseugis are theirs boyond cartls's slsadoNvy bolind.

0 bring us seon te thin, Lord God, itinst kind

At a mneeting of the studeuîts ou n1ov. 3rd, tbe
subjoincd resolutions, wvbicl feebiy bospeak thoir senti-
nments, wvere unaniniously adopted :

IVk'eîrea, It bath pleased .Alnigblty Qed, ii Ilis wiso
providence, te eall te Iiimself the beloved %vife of oui, estccuncd
p)rofesgsor, Rev. B". Il. Koirstead ; asnd,

Wvherea., WVe have evern kniown ier ais a Clsristiil lady
possessed of the gentie, kidly and symnpthietie nature of a
noble womnaa;

77herefore .Resolved, That ive record as un expression of
our estecim titis trihiste to lier niemonry, knowing th;it eue wh1o
ever took a kindiy intercst is osir welfitrc ; and whose exasnpIe
was ever an inspiration to a biglier life lias passeà to tise Lire
beyond.

Purlher Resoltyd, Thiat we tendfer car licartfelt; synpathy
te tise bereavcd Iiisband aud dasugliter, wvho ive trust car say
wvitIs assurance,

<Se long Thy pewer bath blest us sure it 8etifl
Will lead us on

OVer nîcor and feu, o'er crag and torrent, til),
The xigbt is gene,

Aiudviti thse mer» those aiugel-faces su-dbe
WThiclî we have leved long since, and lest avliile."

iesolved, aiso, Tisat a copy of the.%e resolutions bo for-
warded te tise sorroiving litisband and that thcy be publisbied
iu thse AcaDIA TuI& EM

On beliaif of tie studeuits of Acadtia College,

IV. N. l{urINS,
Il. S. RuEND,
J. B. GAxsLoý,;.

comintt c.

MYTHOLOGICAL 2I!JJiURINGS.

Sydney Sisyphus.

Bill Innemonides.

Dame» and Pbintias, Len)gfellcw's tsvins.

Thse Vi.ing Apollo.

Diasnend-Dust Nick, the Pronsetisean flre-brand.
L. .Reynard Ul.ysses, thse meaningless mental.

OLJVEU CROM~WELL.

Ils who vould hcolp lis fellow mon mnust have a
heart hardencd and not anxious for praise. Frorn the
boginning of timie, those who have takon a prontinent,
place in tise %%,orld's afflairs have been subject to the
slsiftings of popular opinion. 0f truly great mn,
perbaps noue bias been so varieusly judgcd as Oliver
Croinwell. Lot us examine a feiv of the characteristic
events of bis career, and sec how tlsey speak concern-
in- hum.

Tise first of Croinwvell's life wvas quiet. Happy in
bis farnily, lie appeared as a peaceable, Iaw-abiding
citizen, a God-fearing man, 'but little troubled by tise
noisy world about Iimii. But his day was hastening
on, thougli not yct corne. England wvas being pro-
pared as n field for bis actions. Cromwell wvas the
axe, tempered by heaven, laid to, the roots of the "-.,ee
of corruption whicli was fast underm-inir.g the consti-
tution of Old England.

King, Chsarles wvas blind. Nie could not or would
net, see; and so, despite the remionstrance of Parlia-
ment, continued in the suicidai poilicy whieh wvas to,
lose tihe Stuart Line a kin-don, and cost tise king of
England bis life. By atteinpting the forcible seizure
of niembers of the Lower gDouse, hoe deeply insulted
the nation, which rose as one mnan te assort its ancient
dignity. There wvas but one of two things for the
people to do. They had either to allow the great
principles of right te be trampled in the dust, and
thus wrong, not only themscîves, but ail wvho miglit
corne aiter; or te make righiteous the gevernment, by
removing the cause of evil. The latter wrs the only
course conscience would allow theni te take, and civil
'var was the nicans uscd to carry it out. Horrible
agent indeed ! But the only practicable one. Far
botter to lose a limb and save the body,than keep the
limb, and, becauseo f it, perish miserably. Se civil war
was begun, in which Cromwell was te, play a conspie-
uous part, and which, was to £urnish him wvith ahun-
dant work, work for wvhich ho was well fitted.

Oliver Cromiwell was distinctly P. General. That,
ne one oan plausibly deny. Whether comabating
enemies at tie point of the bayonot, or striking at
abuses in thse councils of tise nation, ho conducted bis
plans witlî a masterly hand. is was a practical
mind. Ho. took in at a glance the condition of tbings,
saw what, was needed, and had the courage and
strengyth te bring that te pass. One calmn July oven-
ing, on tIse raeld of Marston Moor, the magnificent
niilitary gcnius of Cromwell blazed forth, attracting
te, itiself the astonished gaze of tise world-a gaze not
te be sithdrawn until ho passed eut of sigit in the
zenith of his power.

But if Cromswell was grcat as a soldier, ho was
terrible as a goneral. For tise nianner in w.hich ho
conchscted bis Irish campaign, hoe bas often beon
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severcly censured. The condition of the country at
thc turne, however, should not be forgatten. Tie
:Romsan Cstlbolics liad broken out into ",bellioni, and
upwards of twvo thousaud persons feil victinis to thoir
frazy. The atrocities coimiitted were sornetIbing
'vithout a parallel in liista--i. J3y their frigbitful
crimes, the people forfoited aui daims to morcy. Aud
terrible wras the punlisliment meted ont to thein. Thc
,wrotched pensants were miade to feel the iron bee1 of
the couquerar upin their necks. They had Ilso'vn
the wind, and reaped the wvhirlwind." In the liglit of
these mocts, snrely no fair nxinded person can judge the
puuishmcut greater tIsa inerited.

A favorite charge miade against Cromwvell is thiat lie
wvas a schcming, ambitious mian. lIow did lie act
vbexi fully establisled la bis office of Protector,

supportcd by a powerful army of Ilis own traixiig
ready to do bis bidding at the shortest notice? Lid
lie seek ta iucrease bis power, and satisfy bis love af
mil;tary glory, by embroiling the nation in foreiga
wars? On the cantrary; lie souýjht to promnote peace
by every meansla is paoer. But, lie never purchased,
it at the exponse of thc rigflmts of Buglish subjeots.
Peace and prosperity for England was bis polioy until
thc day of bis death. As for other nations, he had no
desire ta interfere with thcm, except wben they inter-
fered witb Englaud, or the rights of Eugland's subjeets.
And nover before was thc naine ai Britain so respected.

Sahi, thme gyreat champion of Catholicisi, was made
ta realize, at the mouth of British cannon, thiat Pro-
testar"tism now bad a defender witl a strang arm.
The King af France, too, liad such learty respect for
the messages sent hlm by the Lord Protector, tlîat bie
,was fain ta give religions liberty ta Ibis Protestant
subjects. Daes ail this look as if Cromwell -%as
wvorking simply for bis own advaxicemexit ? It is said
&hat £par alone restrained hlm from takring the name
of kin-tîat this mani wlio had beatea the cavaliers
ai Cbarles on their own ground, mercilessly lsed
Irelaud luto obedience, sud laid lov tbe powor af
Scotland, at ane blaw, wvas afraid ta take the ?umc ai
king, while exercising ail thc autlzority of one!

No, establisliing a royal lino ;vas not Cromwell's
purpose. His -%hole desire wvas for Euglaxid's groocl,
aud for ber lie worked with aIl bis strength.. It was
thls very desire ai bis, ta, see Englaud prosper, that
led hlm ta sanction the death of the king. Events
had proved conclusively thot Charles wvas)'not ta be
reliad upoxi. Time ai ter turne, lie bad shown himself
utter]y vioid ai upriglitness. He bimself taugît bis
people, by many bitter lessaus,, that they sbould nat
trust hlm. And thougb it is ta be deplored that lie
should have boen coudemned ta death after a mock
trial i which there was not thc sligltest semblance ai
justice, yet, it canuot be denied that, it was expedieut
for the king ta, perish. The titues compelled saine-
thing desperate ta be doue. Charles, by bis own acts,
pushed bis death upoxi the people. Tlîey either lad
ta take their rnonarch's lufe, or suifer the whole king-

dom to be murdered by mnost tyrannous measures.
They deeided f., rie to suifer rather thau mauy,
and, in the liglit of subsequent events, 've eannot say
they decided wrongly.

Agtain, la politics, Cromwell is accu~sed of making
matters subsctve biis own initerests. Ia the affair of
the Self-IDenying, Ordinance, lie wvas exexnpted f rom
its application. 0But that, certainly, proves notbing
disparaging to him. It is simiply a clear evidence
that lie wvas reg arded as tie niost capable mani in the
kingdom. Iu bis great act of usurpation, when he
seized the power by dissolving Long Parlianient, bis
enemies profess to see proof conclusive that ail bis
speeches and acts in defence of liberty wvere but
hiollow shains. Rememnber, however, that the Long
Parlianient lissolved by Cromwell, was not what it
;vas wlien first assembled. No Pyms nor Hampdens
graced-its councils. Its great spirits were gone, and
none but ixîferior ones had succeeded them. Hallam,
wvho seldoin, if evor, judges wrongyly, says, IlItnxay
bo said I think, wich. no greater severity than
truth, that scarce two or three publie acts of
justice, humanity, or generosity, and very few of
political 'w,.isdorm or courage, are recorded by themn,
from their quarrel with the king, to their expulsion
by Cromwell." It is necessary to, bear this in mind.
For these very men were evemi thon hurrying a bill
throughi Parliamant, providing for their own perpotu-
ity in office. Cromwell saw this, aud kuowiug that
they -were net capable of gr- ingy the aa'airs of the
kingdom, prevented thei from accomplishting their
purpose. As bas boon said, it was simply Ilthe usur-
pation of capability against incapabilîty." H1e wvcll
kuew bimscîf to be the only man wvho lin those perlons
tiaý es coula g}uide ariglit Ilthe ship, of state," and lie
did not shirk the duty imposed upoxi lia by Providence.

To any one looking at Cromnwell in the light of
history, and judging him as iufluenced by the turnes
lin which he lived, there can corne but one estimate of
bis charac ter. Whether we look at him through bis
public or private lufe, throughi bis speeches or thraugb.
biis letters, we sec him always the same man, influ-
enced by but one purposo, and that to do bis duty
whatever mnx might think. And the terrible earuest-
ness with which le strove ta do bis work told upon
hlm. Being but mortal, restless diays aria sleepless
nights worked their effeets. The niessenger of Deatli
came to Ilmt and took him; came to him and found
hima planning for the good of bis beloved England;
came to him snd found bitn perfectly willing ta, go
aild. be -%vith bis Master, for wvbose cause he had sol
valiantly fQInght in life. To hlm, England owes much
of the freeuom slie now enjays. fle laid a broad anid
firmn foundatiaxi for truc liberty. And sa, wvhether lhe
is blamott or praised, matters net. The abject o)f bis
111e xvas te preserve ixiviolate the privileges of the
Englisb people, sud iii its accomplisîment, he builit
for himseli a fame and glory wbich wvill not fade as
long, as the naine of England lssts.
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NE WSPAPERS.

PROBABLY the niost potent factor te-day iii the
nioulding cf public opinion is tîxe newvspaper. There
xnay be tlxit power wvhicli exerts a greater influence
and spurs iiien te greater efforts for the tume being,
sucli as the earniest speech of a patrie, or the flery
anathemas cf a popular demago-ue, but thiere is
nothing so far-reaching and i~~tnb i its influence
aïs the press.

The first newvspaper wvas tho Frazkfit7te?, Journal
publislied in 1615. It is still in existence, and occu-
pies an important place aniong the journals cf the
Fatherland. Seven years af ter this, the first in En--
land appeared, called :ie Wcckly Newes frein Italy,
Germanie, etc. These were at first hawked about the
st.eets, and some time elapsed before they bad a
regular subscription list.

On this continent their grewth lias been nmarvellous.
The earliest permanent newspaper, iii Ainerica, began
in 1704 and lasted until 17715. At tîxe outbreak cf
the war with England, there were 39. The manner
cf printing wvas crude in comparis>r wvith miodern
inethods. For instance, in 1830, wvorking the full
twenty-four heurs per day, but 3000 copies vould be
printed. Several years agre a press wvas introduced,
wvhich, frein a wcb cf paper three or four miles long,
could fold, cnt, and deliver 9,5000. The greatest speed
attained was 250 per heur. To print ns mnny copies
as our leading Sunday papers issued in four or five
heurs would, in 1809, have required ton heurs a day for
seven and one-haîf years. This is nientioned casually
te illustrate the iînpreveinents in machinery, Nvhich
account, in a great measure, for the positien cccupied
toý day by the press.

The story cf the censorship cf the press is familiar
te every reader cf Enghish literature. The battle lias
been fouglit and the victerv won, se that today we
counit it as one cf our privileges te be free frein the
once dreaded imprimatur cf any party or power. A
Frenclinian once wrote : "Suffer yourself te be blamed,'imprisoned, condemned ; suifer yeurselves even te be
hanged; b ut publish yeur opinions. It is net a riglit,
it is a duty.> This course Nvas almnost literally takexi
wvhen the fathers cf jeurnalismn liad te face fines, im-
prisonnients, and the pillory. About the sainue tume in
France, a simular fight Nvas taking place. The public
Nvere dependent on fereignpapers ec.irculated unlaiwfully.
To-day, every country in the world, into which the
newvspaper lias penetrated, with the exception perbaps

of Russia, boasts a free and untramroelled press. In
that country, acoording to a law of 1865, the suppres-
sion of a book could only be accomplished by a judicial
decision. This wvas so altered afterwards to give to
the Council of Ministers, powver te interdict a book. In
1881 the power of the wvhole Council was vested in four.
By servUe praise and flattery, certain papers managed
to exist until 1884> when the Ministry proceecled to
crush theni. Everything was then suppressed but a
few worthless sheets.

As a nieans of voicing pztblic opinion, the newvs-
paper is second to none. A free press gives to every
individual power wlhereby lie may reach the thrones
of kings, and, -%ithout any play of words, can be said
to be the thrjttle-valve of freedoin. Wliat would a
governinent b,% if it could not be publicly criticizedî
What indeed any pcsitioîî of truist 7 Our public litera-
ture exerts an influîence that is feit by ail public
officiais. The prece'Iing sentences miust net be inter-
preted as being in any way derogatory to the goed
character cf any sucli persen as has been nientioneci.
It merely refers te the fact that, when it is knewn
that the acts and doings cf any mani car. be published
for a nation te read and act upon, he is a littie more
careful as te his record.

In the IlGeneral Advertiser,» a paper printed in
London, there &ppeared in 1769, the famous letters;
cf Junius, than wlîich, ne mere effective specimens cf
invective can be feund in literature. Ringr, Minis-
try, Parliainent and Ceurt feit and a'cknewledged the
force cf lis attacks. No effeot was felt on the circu-
laticn cf the paper for nearly a year. When on Dec.
19e%, 1769, the famnus IlLetter te the Xing» came
ou., it resulted ini the addition cf about 1750 copies
te the regular impression. When Junius ceased te
write, the circulation cf the A~dvertiser was 83,950.
Seven years before it had been 47,715. The Ristery
cf H{alifax affords another exsumple cf what may be
accomplished by the press, when, through the columns
cf the NVova Sccian, the magistrates were attacked.
The success attained was due in a great measure te
the abilities cf Josephi H:cwe as a speaker, but the
Nova Scotian was the challenger te the contest.

We have in every ceunty cf Nova Scetia established
newspapers. Bachi las its editers and corps cf verres-
pendenits. ]5robably nearly every matter is touched,
directly or indirectly, frein the apple biossoins found
in the fali, te the affairs cf gevernnient. Ceunty,
province and Deminion news is thus within the reacli
cf all. If any indi7idual or sect has a gri.evanucc,
means is given whereby it van be miade known. Being
made known, it can be dealt vith in the light cf
public opinion.

The newspaper tee lias its plac'i as an £ducator.
To proïessional. men it is a means by wvhich they are
kept inforzned on the newvs cf the day, and enabled te
lreep pave 'with public advancenxent. It dees net
deal wvith tîxe spevialties cf any particular profession,
but ivithi that wvhich niay bc conmeon te ail. Te a
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large nuniber of the people, it is aLbout the only litera-
ture withi whicii they corne ini contact. The wvee1ly
visit of the «Ipier> is lookced for, not only to pass
away, a fewv moments, but to gain an idea of wvhat is
going on about. What then should a newspaper be 7
As it caters te, the popular taste, it shouid aim to a
certain extent to please ; but if popular taste sinks, the
newvspaper should seek to elevate it. A large amount of
space is taken by some in reporting the movcments of
celebrated pugilist.s, and sporting ciaracters iii general.
A prize fi-lit gains more attention by many, than
wvould a delegration, mneeting to discuss sompthing for
the popular good. Is t1mis as it should be î Our
newspaper should have thtu intere,,ts of their consti-
tuency at h3art., and not be guided altogether in their
utterances by dollars and cents. To advocate riglit
principles, to pursue steadily and wvork te accemp-
lish such ends as mien ought, certainly cati furnish
them wvith abundarit wvork, and with a noble mission.
And what can a newvspaper not acconiplisli? It is
a mighty power for good or for ev*.. \Vith its epper-
tunities thrown in tnie righit direction, it is capable of
deing great things ; but it stoops frorn its proper
spliere and as was said by a wvriter in the ATr..Num
for May: Whuie tha magazine is the batte-field for
poi2 -ician.9ý, the newvspaper is left to the political trick-
ster andc crank." That is a fact xhich .we wvill not
dispute. Our papers resort te low tactics and ipolitical
inudslinging, instead of adhering te candid discussions
and fair statements of questions. There are, certainly,
notable exceptions, but the standard of the generality
of papers should ho raised. They shouid wvrest fromn
the Magazine part of its prestige in the line of subjeet
mnatter. But this lias already been touchied upon in
the article referred te.

The ideal ne'vspaper seems far away in the future,
but distance does net signify that it 'ran neyer ho
reached. Lot it cerne nearer te that from -%vliich it
lias evolved. First, it was a it.wspaper; then editors
began te glive opinions; next enterprising traders and
nierchants te fill its colunins witlî advertising; and,
finally, it admits such articles, that it is term ed, by
some, a low prîced rival of the magazine. Instoad of
everything printable boing printed, let there ho a
distinct lino of cloavage between sense and nonsense.
let the unfairness wvhich characterizes our party press
give place te honest opinions. Partizanship or opinions
niay ho held te ; but let the newspapers be candid and
honest, and then, wvill it command more respect. We
do respect it iio% and welcome it te our homes, and
becau ie of this esteeni, we wish it placeid on a higlier
plane. It is impossible te present a cure for ail its
frailties at once. When improvcnments along this line
have been begun, wve may be astc. anded because of their
deiay. It will enly be wht:n <1be newspaper is rid of
much wvlich r.ow charactoriz.is it, and aiso taken
many additional traits, that it will ascend te its
proper level.

AGADIA SEI3IISARY.

.iless)rs. Editois
Assuming- tîxat the celuis of' your journal are

rend, as ouglit te he the case by graduates and former
studentq et' Acadia Sernin .cy, I take the liberty eof
addressingy te them throughi the ATIIENMU~ a suggles-
tion whicb, if. propeiy carried inteofe, mighit
become of material beniefit te the school.

The suggrestion is that an Aluinoe Society shouid
be formed iii cennection withi the Institution. lIo
originalit3' is cinimed for th11is idea. It bas been
realized in th>e cases et' otheri simular institutions,
which have derived considerable advantage from the
e.sistence et' sucli societies. In sueh cases mach has
been done te promote the welfare et' those sehois,
while the members eof the Societies have reczved from
thcm mach profit te theniselves.

At Mount Allison sueli an association bas existed
for some tume, apparently afflliated wvith tîxe asseciat-
ed Alumni eof the College, but te what extent I amn
unable te Say.

The aim of this proposed seciety iwouid be te, sus-
tain the same relation te Acadia Seminary which the
Society, called the IlAssociated Akumi et' Acadia.
Coiiege," bears te, the latter institution.

The object eof this last named soeiety is stated te
be, Dgeneraily the advanceaient et' educatien in
connectien with Acadia Cellege and the Bapthbt
Academios at Horton and Fredericton," (new St.
Martins.) Aithougil fce-.mer students et' these Acade-
mies are eligible for membcrship, the constitution et'
the Scc;iety doos net appear te, centempiate the
admission et' graduates and fermer students et' Acadia
Seminary and the ladies' sehools at Weit'ville, et'
which the present Seminary is the successer.

A glance at the annual announcernents et' the
Asseciated Alumni of Acadia College, as eontained
in the Coilegre Calendars frem year te year, will show
scmething et' the histery and achievements eof that
Society. It is weUl known that eof late yeaïs, the
S-ociety has been et' material assistance te the Board
eof Governers in contrbuting, liberally te the support
of th~e Chair et' Modern Languages, and that Uhe
Soeiety bas now under*zaken, with every prospect of
success, te support and endow Il The Alumni Chair
et' Ph.ysics."
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Noir, what Uic Alumni are doing for the Colle~e

tU.I à,ilurnwS may do fur thie Seminar3. The ladies,
properly organize'i, o11 belitif of their ioocan do
as muchl financially ns ive on bebiaîf of ours. The1
i-gcord of' IlThe lVoman's Bartist Alissionary Union
of '%hle Maritime Provinces " is good evidence that,
the Baptist Nvoincin of these Provinces have a pretty
firm grip on the denQe-.ina-tionial purse strings.
Besides, many Indiles, eligible for memberslîip in the
proposed society, having mharried outside tlie pafle of
tic denomination, might faiely be expected to Il have
a puill on " financial resoivrces, wvhiclî would not other-
wise be available. But apart altogretiier from moncy
considerations, the loyal sympathy and co-operation
of the past stndents of the Seminary and its prede-
cessors, properly organized, iwould do mudli to
strengtlhen the banîd-, cf those who are carrying on
the worlz and grovernaient of tie School, ané. to
iincreuse the membership, popularity and cmfcieney of
the Institution.

As to the material for the orgéanization of' sucb a
societ3', it need only be said here that its proper con-
stituency must noir number some lîndreds.

Thc limie for the organization of th,ý Society is now
ripe. The Board of Governors, by direction of the
last Convention, have announced a neir departure in
Seminarýy work. An admirable site for proposed neir
buildings bas been purchased at a cost of S6,000,
givîng over four additional acres of land for Seminary
purposes. About $25,00O must be raiscd to cover
the cost of land and buildingts. If Acadia Seminary
is ho maintain ber place against lier competitors ia
this and the adjeining- Province, the policy and plans
of the Board of Governors; must be cnrricd ont. These
coinpetitions increase niot only in efflciency and the
powe'r to attract, but in number. Doubtless uvery
old IlSeminarian- will watdhi iith interest the worli
of enlargement ia Seminary work, and of raising tic
standard cf the sdbool. Let thcm, however, orgamze
and that quiekýy, for their share in the accomplish-
ment of these plans, and tIns makie their interest a
practical workicg force!

To become practical, I beg to suggest that several
of the ladies, formingy a self-constituted committee,
niight, îy public and private invitation, caîl a meeting
of alI graduates and former students, to le hcld durin«b
Anniversary week, 1891, to consider the formation of
sucli a society ; and, if organization should be decided
on, tînt a constitution somnewlhat similar ho that of

OUR LEMMUE COURSE.

Tia first public lecture of the present college year
wvas delivcred in Assembly Hall, on 33riday evening,
Nov. 7, under the mnanagement of the AthienSni
Society. Vie 'vere fortunate enough to secure the
services of Hon. Attorney-General Lorigely, who upon
special request of the students, gave bis interesting
lecture on Josephi Howve, delivcred on a similar occa-
sion iiine years ago.

The lecturer started wvitli the significant fact, that
every country bas its great muen. In this respect
Nova Scotia wvas not behind. Carlye says IlThe
bistory of the wvorld is the history of its great men?."
The purpose of the evening wvas to rescue from neglect
the mcinory of Joseph Howe, a truly great mari. To
this end it 'vas flot his purpose to write a short bio-
graphy. lie desired to consider hini as a manî witlh
the grreat purpose of Ilis life.

Joseph 1Howe was brouglit up in a newvspaper office.
Vihea 25 years of age he begani to write upon public
affairs, wvhich he continued until bis death. The
Attorney-General tlien dwelt in a broad manner wvith
the questions of Colonial Governrnent, aud the Britizli
Constitution, paying a glowing tribute to the latter.
TIe battie for Responsible. Government wvas fouglht
out by Mr. H-owe in a wvay greatly superior to that in
the other provinces. Ris famous Libel Suit wvas aptly
compared to the trial of thc Seven Bishops. In
speak-ing of Mr. Howe's remarkable speech on that
occasion, the lecturer called it Ilone of thc most
mastcrly Pbilippics of our language. The peroration
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the Asýsociatcd Alumni of Acadia College be adoptcd,
makzirig ehigible for niembership, amongrothers, former
students of the old Seininary, located iii wbnt is ilow
the Il Royal FIo0tel, prenions to the establishmment of
a Ladies' Seiavon the 1111. Once organized, I
ain convinced the ladies iwould require no ftirther
suggyestions or advice fromn us Mumiini. Vie wotild
prabably then have te look 10 onr laurela ab a work-
ing society. At Saekiville there appears 10 lie a joint
mieeting eof Alhnni and Aluînn, annually, partly of
a business and partly of a social and literary charae-
ter. Soie sncb meetings at WToWville miglit be made
very interesti ng aud ad van tageous.

This bitter is perhaps toc lon g, Mtessrs. Editors,
but I trust Uic subjeet and time possibilities for gootl
in the subject may be deemed eof sufflcient importance
te palliate a trespass on your indulgence.
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;vill compare %vitlî any samipie of British oratory from,
Pitt te Shieridan.» The modus operaiidi of the liberali
party liad been tbrowing paper balîs instead of .40
potina cannon balls. Under the attack of Mr. Hlowe
abuses tumble dowvn likn toy bouses, In the clections
of 184ï, Howe was succssful, and froi that day no
party bas attcmpted to carry on a government Nvithout
the niajority of the people at tlieir back.

madein from the political struggles we wvere ncxt
maeacquainted ith Mr. F1owe's social qualities.

IlHowe as a muan was euîine tly genial, a inost pungent,
humorist of' bis day." Half bis days were spent in
înaking, friends. If introduced to 500 mca at any
gathering lie vuld remember nearly every or., five
years after. At this point several pleasing antecdotcs
iii the life of Mr. l:lowve wcre adînirably related.

Howe wvas a poct and a man of letters. Three piles
of papers mighit be found in bis study, (1) political,
(2) bistorical, (3) poetical. Whien lie becaîne Governor,
he boped to carry out the darling wisb of bis life, to
arrange these papers and give thocm to Thile public.
The numer.eus works of Mr. Howe were here appro-
priately mentioned. In May, 1876, by the unanimotis
consent of bis colleagues lie became Lieutenant Gov-
ernor. Greater honor was neyer conferred upon a
N.ýov. Scotian. Hie looked pale and feeble, but Nvas

sangine. Soon after the newvs wvas flashed over the
province, that, be wvas deud. AUl classes bigh and lew
sincerely mourned, because thcy felt that a represen-
tative man bad fallen. Vie work% of a great man
neyer die, but it is wonderful bow soon people forget.
No monument marks bis resting place, a quiet spot;
but around that unprctensious grave the grrass is
completely trodden dowvn by the concovrse of bis
loving countrymien, wbo, daily do honor to his memeory.
In closing, the lecturer made an cloquent, appeal to
the studcnts to be wortlîy of the exaniple of Josephi
Howe. is noble resolution, IlI Nvill, by the grace of
God, be a mian," may be eniulated by every Young
man. It is hardly nccessary te say the lecture was
an excellent onie; that wa.% evident. As a body of
students Nve feel grateful for the inspiration wbich the
lecture brings to us.

FOOTBALL.

Tbe anîîual. intercollegiate football match between
Daîhiousie and Acadia wvas played on the -rounds of
the latter on Saturday, the 15tIi uit. The visiting
teami bad niet tbe Kentville boys the dlay before, and
laden Nvitli laurels, tbe majority of the players accom-
panied by a number of their friends, arrived at
Wolfville tovards the raose of the day, intent upon
enjoying a nigbt of uwVdsturbec( slumber before enter-
ing upon the confliee cf the xnorrowv. The ladies of

Actidia, Semninary gave a reception to thec students; in
Collegye I-l that eveing, and were tliouIflitful en.oughI
to extend an invitation te the visitors. Needless to
Say our friends availed tliciiisplves of the opportunity
of glancing at thîe sunny side of life at Acadia, aiid
of forming acqnlaititancos wvli fer several reasons
wcrc net likcly te be mnade on. the followingr day.

Saturday moringi da'vned bcautifu' and clear, and
ail congratulated theinscîves on the charminir day.
Trhe west-bound tr iin breughit a frezlr contingent frein
Daîhiousie, wvhô straiglitivay repaired te the field te
use thecir lusty veices as they bebeld the game. At
Il -15 A. M., the teams liined iLp in their places. A
sliglit wind wvas blowving acrosi the field, whicb wvas
of little advantage toecithor sia- Pahiousie wvins
the toss. Acadia kicks off and the play begins. Fr-
a Lime thie baIl hovers about the mirddle of the field,
but Dalliou-,ie forces it dangerously near lier oppon-
ent's goal line, and coînpcls the home teamn te toucli
for safety ; but wlien liaif Limie is caileai the bail,
liaving gradually returîîed, is about the centre; of
Dallîousic's field.

Ia the second haif, the leather agrain gravitates
towvards the starting-point. Again Acadia's goal is in
danger, and the home tea-m is once more compelled to
seek refuge in a safety touch. A serimmage takes
plane ne.,ir Acadia's geai line, the hall is eut; and
Bill, the indefatigable half-back, wd'e less tban twve
years ago excbanged the red anîd blue for the yellow
aTd black, carnies it over the line and a geai, is scered.
Thq excitenient is intense. Ta thîe fewv minutes lef t
of th, îmalf heur, Acadia makes the nîost of thîe time,
and scrimrnages are taking place in close proxiniity te,
IDalbousie>s goal when tinie is called. IlThiree cheers
for Acadia!» "Tlree clicers for Dalhousie!" The
score stands 4 te, 0. Dalkausie is victoriens. Acadia
is < -feated, ana for the first tinie the garnet and blue
is hauled down from the mast, and thîe yellov and
black floats in the breeze.

It was- a good gaine, and some good playing was
done on citlier side. Space prevents us mentiening
-individual plays whiich. at the time elicited well
merfted applause. It is gratifyiug te know that the
best feeling prevailed througheut, and tiO conduct of
the .-cadia beys wvent te show tbat tbey are -.*ole te
bear ctefeat; like mon, look-ing forward, of course, te
the~ time ;vben tlîey wvill bave the opportunity of
wvinning- backz their lest laurels. Tle thanks of botb
teams is due te Mr. Kniglit of tbe Wanderers, wlio
kindly acted as referee.

The visitons, wvho wvere dined at the -Village lieuse,
spent the afternoon in visiting the grounds and build-
ing,,s and Ildoing> the ' owvn geaerally. At tho 5
e>cleck train tlîey.joined the Kingys Collegep team and,
amid clîcers for the three universities, departed for
home witlî a faint wbisper of « "Rah, Rab, Rab ; Yahi,
Yah, Yali; Ueo-rab Hoo-rah, 'Ca-di-a» ringing iin
thîcir cars.
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MISSIOSARY.-The Acadia Missionary Society lield
its first ineeting of the vear in Collegre 1Hall, Noy.
16, Tizlîen the 1following prograni was carried out.

E ssay. "A glance nt IWorld Missions," Miss Katie
R. Hall.

R-cading. Miss M. Brown.
solo. Miss Clara Kin-.
-Address. 11ev. A. Cohoon.
Mr. Cohoon spolze in no uncertain tones on his

favorite theme, "IHome Fields," and made strong
appeal to, the young men of Acadia, wlio are niot
lookingy forward to work in foreiga lands, to, con-
sider their obligations to tie needy fields of onr own
provinces.

J. H. Macdonald represented this society at the
last meeting of the Canadian lutercollegiate Mlission-
ary Alliance held iii Montreal, Nov. 6-9. Mr.
Macdonald's report is crowded ont of tîmis issue.

Y. M. C. A.-Sevent'-nine neiv naines-forty-
ive active, aud thirty-four associate-were addled to
tie niembership list this yenr. The membersuip
comr-nittee expect to increase tic numnber by several
more before the close of the yeir.

Four mission stations are regTularly supplied by the
active inenibers, 'dz: Moimne Mountain, Poor-Ilouse,
H-ard Scralible, and Rogers Mcunxtain. The mission-
ary committcc are -vigilant and liopefuil.

Prof. Yong aàdressed tOie lIst monthly g~e
meeting, rhich was held iii College Hall on the Stlî
uit. The professov's addrcss was mticl apprcciated.

ATIUETIC.-NOW that tlîe football season is over,
the members of the A. A. .A. A. are going in for
vigorous gymnnasium practic3. Tennis becamie the
popular game tUis auturmn, but lacrosse still awaits
the return of Uic chief.

Following are the allegyed, oficers of the Jacstomi-
ianl Club for the eîîsuiugr quarter: -1'rcs., 'Ross; Scc'y.,
WVilson; Treas., Morse, C. l'.; Officiai Unipires,
Gates, Morse, L. R. ; Ex. Coini., Spurr (chairmnaiî),
Secord, Wood, llarding, Stacklouse.

LXTEr.ARY.-TiC AthenSuum Society lias careftilly
revised the constitution and b.y-laws, and lias decidcd
te, print five huudred copies for thec use of future
meibers. R. 0. Morse, '91, lias charge of the
publisbing nnld will sec tlîat thec work is satisfactorily
executed. The chairman of Uic Lecture Committc,
Mr. Lu. Crosby, is iiegotiatinr ivi tli Uic otlier
maritime colleges with a view to cstablishing an
Intercollegiate Lecture Bureau.

____ xcIkitttges*

7/le L1olby EL'Cho 15 zîow, as in the past?, aL live
journal, and certaimîly voices the sentiments of the
students.

Tlîe Noveîubev number of The Iitercoll.-gian -ives
a i'ast amount cf information on its centre pag(es as
to, Uhe Young Men's Cliristiau Associations of the
Unîited States and Canada. No Chiristian student
who wislies to keep abreast of the times slîould fail
to read tlîis excellent paper.

l'le W-oodstock (Jollege 3font/dy lias a mîcat ami
tasty appearance. The article on College Sports as
a Factor in Education is worthy of a careful peruisal.

The Educationcd Bcuietv, froni the practical and
v'icorous stand it lias ahwvs taken on the eduicational
affairs of our provinces, is making itsclf invainable
to Uic aggvyessive student. The November number
devotes considerable space to, reports of Teacliers'
Associtions.

We are glad te welcomc Uic Gosnîocra-, to our
table. W~e trust tliat eve long the managers of that
paper will -ive our local talenît an opportunity of
excrcising tlîeir artistie taste.

Wc notice witlî pleasure that M. E. Fletcher, a
former student of Hlortoa A.cademy is Effitor-in-cXaief
of The .dcaderny, Worcester, Mass. Tlîe writer of
Behring Seal Fisiieries was a little excited aud miglit
gather considerable information by xnaking hiinscif
acqnainted with the other side of tlîe question.

The Cadet inakes a good appearance, and evidently
kuows somnething of military life. As a warrior it
seems te be «?j.e to sustaimi its reputation.

The Sunbé arn is.agaimst the toucbingr mnariner of
von ladies7 demnonstrations of aflection upon meet-
ing. No broader application is made. Ia perfect
keeping with tliç, above, an outsider grives a view7 of
Stanley's wedding.

We have also uipon our table T'he Harvard .tfonthly,
Trùîity University R.,vietc, The Varsity, Niagara
Iiidex, The Oicl, .Yorinal Offering, Dalhousie aazctie,
T/Lte Argosy, University 2fc>itly, Sernary Brna,
G'ollege Ramier, Mfaitobae Collegc Journal, Acta
Victoria na, TAic Leader and others.
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Il.ersouQIIfs#

'Rev. O. C. S. Wallace, M. A., '89; after a verv suceessful
postorato of nearly six y cars at Lawrence, Mass., bias resigned
and accepted a cal' t2 B oer St. Baptist Chureb, Toronîto. Weo
arc glad ta sec Mr. Wallacc on bis own. side of the lino again.

Prof. J. G. Seburman, D. Sc., lias becuu * aointed Peau of
the new Deparýinciît of Plhilosopby at Corneil UnJiiversity.
Prof. Sehurmian. at eue timc ivas a student at Acadia, anâ at
the close of bis junior year took tîje Gilclirist Scholarsliip.
Alter studying some years lu Englaiid, Seotland and Gcrmany,
lie becaine Prof. of Enfflish Literaturo and Mental Plîilosophy
at Acadia. He lias silice filled Professorslîips iii Dalhiousie
and Coracîl. Last ycar ho visited tlîe Gernian Philosophical
Sclîools. Dr. Sclîurinan lias the liope of buildinîg up at Cornel
a Sclîool of Plîilosoplîy te rival tlîe German selioel.

L. S. Morse, B. A., '66, lias filled ivithi entire satisfaction tlîe
positioa of luspetor of sehiools lu Nova Scotia, for nearly
twenty ycars. M was firstlnspecter for Anhiapelis Ce., frein
'71-'81. Upon the division of the province auto teon Inspecter.il
Districts, ho was appointcd for District No. 4, iucluding tlîe
counities of Di"b and Annapolis, 'uvbicli office lie continiues te
fill.

G. O. Forsythe, LL. B., B. A., '79, lias a good law practice
at Port Hawklesbury, 0. B.

R. W.. MeKennia, B. A., '89, is tcachuiîg et Oxford, Cuînber-
band Ce.

G. E. Higgins lias depttrted freont '91 a-id la now teaching at
Round Bi, Annapolis Co. Georgie, ive are sorry te lose Sou.

,Tobn E. Eaton, '90, wluo la cnjoying tue Pnlncipalsuip of
Port Rood Acadciny, C. B., led the province on Grade "A"
license at tlîo last exaininatioius.

B. M. Bill, B. A., '88, 'urbo bas entercil upon the second year
of the L LU B. course at Dalhoeusie, p aid us a vuisit a short tinie
cge. Ruiner batha it tlîat lue aIse cal led at the Scmiîiary.

C. W. Corcy, B. A., Chiarles Day, M1. A., A. K. Pc Blois,
Ph., P., J. B. Mnrga , B. A., W. B. Boggs, B. A., aîud S. W.
Cuinnings, 'B. A., have since the close of tlîo last acadeinicial
yearjoincd thieranka oftlîe Benediets. Tlohuedhnoeum xtends
congratulations.

11ev. F. C. Hartby, B3. A., '88, rece.nty resigîied tie pasterate
of the F. C. Baptist eburch at Sussex, N. B., and la noir miniis-
tering te the people of Fredericton wvitb luis usual vigor and
S uc cs.

H. B. Rogg, after spending a ycar iu teaicling in bis native
ceunity, Yarmnouth, lias returned te tlîc Bi11 tejelu thu,. class of
'92.

F. H. Xnapp, B. A., '86, wulie graduated i law at Aun Arbor
University in the SpriDg of '89, lias since decide& te 1mter the
University. fis fricnds in tue East %v-sul Ihin every suecess.

Rer. W. A. Noirconub, B. A., '70, tlîe present l'aster of tlîe
Baptist Church et Tluomaston, Me., visiteti Wolfrllle a short
turne age on a holiday trip. lio lias since reccired a cail te tho
PastoraLe of the flrst Baptist Chuurclu, Halifax. Nova Scotia
wlll do well te wuin back, such a talcntcd son as tue rcrcrenp
gentleman lias prorcu lulîniself te be.

Nawthing.

Not cxactly, Professer.

King libas establishced a repository for supcrannuated jokes.

DîSCO~OLA~T Soî'î. -W ll, sb ias -one.
SYMAs'RE'rîC CLI~SSarT.-Mllîere î
D. Soi-i.-Ob, slie lias gonie te the Seîniîîary, and she inighit

as vrcll hiave gone te tbe cenieteryV.
S. CLAf-Sst.,IT.-YeS, oàd fcllow, that's se, for yen would

hiave followed lier just the saine.

The boys stili frequent tho depot to sec the car-wlîeels go
round, incet tlîeir conipanions and gaze nt the cow-catchcer. Just
imnagine wvbat; a vacancy a mnoro juvenile bovine taker-iin %ould
make in our college.

A ead nt a recent receptioli told a yonng lady that the
pleastîre hie zaceived did îîot compensate him for the soap usted
in xnaking bis toilet. No yoting lady could but acccpt the com-
pimenît contained. DoubtIesa i iL as t'ho saine consideration
for hî.s feelings tlîat prevented bis bearer froin esking hum lîow
maay boxes of soap hie bad used, and telling 1dm that a con-
siderable quantity mighit Set hc employed witlî benefit to
blimscîf and '%vitbout loss to the reception, even if it took hini
ail the cvcning to apply it.

0 tcînpora, O Mores, Scitalus hacc iiîdelligil, constil videt, hic
tarnen vivil. Oniceupoîs a tixue, xnaylîap itil iddea lutho diîa
inists of the past, it was custoinary for even rslimentoatteild
receptions, clad in the ordinary apparel of civilized mnan. But
now to what deptbis wo bave fahlea wlien we alloiv Acadia's
champion Fi'eslnîan te appearut receptiona wearinigtenniis shios.
Take pity on hlmn. ye Iiiglter powcrs. Do not risc iu your inigbit,
but ratiier bear with, bis backwoodism and greenosity. Rather
curb lus liauglity spirit impatient of restraint, and short liim
along lu the %vay lie should go.

PROF.-HCw did voltaie electricity get its naine t
FitFsuMÂSN..-From Voltaire.

Pio <-'Good try," guess again.

The fait land beyend tic ara, se liberal te lis in the past, bas
prcsented us wvitlî anotber of bier înany prodigies. TItis tirnelie
strolces the tunefuil lvre. lie bias a ratixer oil sleek, appearance,
and carnecs lus liair in thec buse flowing poctie inanner. He
stalks about with kingly mien, scoivling eut or interrogating,
in truc Socratean style, ail wuho looks bis way, as becon'es oee
se biglily favoured by the muscs. The sunisiine of appreval
lias beaxae& upeni hlm, in the p1acý of his nativity, &nui th critic,
thercin, fearing lest bis brilliant career slîouldl bc marrcd in
foreigu lands, havo publisbied thc xnest im.pcrtant of bis produc-
tiens, and a friendly criticisin thereef. The greatest effort yet
of this rising young gonlus is lus "lIn Memorianim," wbicli bas
been videly cepied by ail the grec4t rcvicws, including oee
of ovr excliauges whl l aper liolds tl. e copy-riglit. In bis dcpth
of pllý-1

nsplIy, touchiug patheis, aLld lleasing diction, Lt la
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acknoNwledgcd by ail feliow saits, and claixned by isimseii, ta bc
by li sneasss iierior ta Teuniysoin's %vork, of like ehiaratcr.
With tihe ineiody af the resandinig lungs of this "s tar" dIo aur
college gatierings ras-erberata. The Freshienfj quictily accept
lm as their awn, svhiie WC ail suffer iii the prolon-cd and Coli-

tinued absence af the "fo-kiiler."

Nie entcred the ckassroam, ieakcd smilin giy round,
Tien sat in thte sunuiiiest spot to bc iouund;
1lis good sense iu thils caîs be easily guessed
lis illue is lu Paradise, (isot af the biest).

Tke liiht thait svas shied by aid Soi, yon rssst know,
Madie hM féed iii bis braini a piilobophical gloir.
Sa hie begins, (rtnbbiig hiis ciin witi ]lis riglit index flnger)
Lest tht thoughit wcuil( escape, if expressioni shaouid linger.
"1 've a thoûugl>it, Sir, alla got up prodigieusly %vell,
Just wiere its defeets are I nover can tel],
Wiy not nourishi the mmnd witi- rigit tuscftl food,
Not stuif it wsitis astraomoiy and lots sticb noe goad?
Sueh is usiy plan, Sir, and if yau'rc up ta tisa frceak,
I ,4i91s yen -would puit it in practice next Week."
Radiant tise snsile ai that downy-fâced yousth,
But tisat sniile faded fast, 'neatis niathaznatical trstli.
"'Tle farce of your piilosophy, iik-c Mlarturnus' sconce,
Would Jase liall its beauty if purified once;
Buif out af your butin, Sir, the cobsrcbs wvare bruslied,
Yott'd find even stars vould go in %vithis rush."

NIOR THE VALIANT.
A ouî F TUiE SopiioM.%Oi- W.àn DANCE.

AcTr Funsi.
SCeFE .- Tite fent af Hairy race. Dranvais Pi:rsoitir. -

A dozen cf tise aid warriors.
Tht nuise af tht war dalice stili continues. The aid mnrriess

inured ta such, dispiay of prowess, reinain quiet, waitiurg for
vengeance Thte pipe ai iseace goes rounid.

Scts-N- II.-Ecamnpmcnitquiiet Plans fer vengeansce. "ISuds
nick1ee-plate liardniess muust bc chiecked," quotis Bearded Cin
tht Hairy Surs-eyor. Counril ai tise Stgitnors.-a direful plan
propascd. Rassmpyne, tise Sachiein af the Jaclcstones, ieads tise
way ta lus caulicil ire.

AcT ro»
Smzra I.-Tlie tent oi Rosssnoyner. Dra7naais Pti-souo--

Tihe saine.
lWa.r caunciil or tice hiefs. Tie ctofStrikc.-a-Firaguardced.

"An ]leur later and we strike for liberty," says Mocart, tise
great chuel af the Ecenomniquins. "The niglit is cold and tisa
iuydrant trill bc usefuil," observes Little Goslin1g. Biood-curdl-
ing vcngeance, fiendisis lavatory acts proposed. Sagnsorcs
disperse. Four young warriors leit an guir.

Acr Tiimnt.
ScEFNa I.-Tie tent ai Strikc.a-Fire. J)r«aiis 1'crso:zw'-

Striko.a-Fire and sqsawr.
Stiikc-aL-Fire applies bis car ta an orifice betiween blis tont

rusd tiat aof suve and henirs thse plans ai the counecil.-
nucis afrald. Su Strike-a-Fire, tie vçlttug b'rave or the Rocitiecs
is trapped zit last 1 Desp<'uutinn nerts lis irais arum; lus squaw

buiids a lire and barricades tise dloor. Frail iroin former injuries,
and with the sharp, tonsabaiwk iu luis band, Strie-a-Fire, tise
yoting brave, watches for tht entrance ai the dIreaded fats wlb o
couse net, tili at lengt ie isa nsrning iight puts ta rest his fears.

Aci- Fouit.
SOFNF I.-Tenit of I-Iairy Face. Dranaliç rsonSo, tisa

saine as lu Act 1.
Old warriors reasstsnbie,-inuch nirti,-"I WVil tht youn, g

brave sieep) ta.igh-t i"
A"aini tise counicii,-resol utioni takon-"« Wil.Strike-a-Fire

keep ta blis ou-n tent, and cease ta be fausiliar with aid chiiefs ai
tisa tribe ?" inquu-es Little-foot Harb. if not, then ail say,
Tse war-paiuit nmust be donnied lu earnèst, and lu tise hazy

iinoriisgliglit, tisa yeung the yotung brave af tht nackies snaust
pay for this intrusion ou the olti chieis with usuels water."

To bc well inforxned lu tht afiairs ai ervery day 111e, it is not
iiecessary te hava auy vary superior edutational ads-antages
and for a kuauiedge ai tht ways axsd doings ai scisaol 111e, ollt
nleeds oni1Y ta ilote, label and tuck away ir bis xnenory, tht
incidents of to-day, for to.înorrow's use. Stili, tisera art sain
upon whoin ardinary avents mako-e a impression, wisose atten-
tion ean onily be arrested by tht bursting ai a cannon or thte
i-car of Nia-ara. Seldam dots tht ambition ai tisa latter ciass
promupt thienu ta eniter coilege. A faw, lsowever, eceep within
its partais, and as WCe observe aur present Fresinnen, WCe would
suggcst tliat tbey esiltis-ate thecir pou-crs ai observation. Saune
ai thecir far-sightcd liesots appear ta s'ies tîseir osrn persanaiity
as if it wcra drawn on Mercatar's Chart, instead ai au invisible
cross-lined point. Othiers, aithaugis realizing that nuadesty 19
a beaustiful trait, tisera draw tise lit, beiitving, tisat tht uxodest
mni dlies, and neitîser lia uier lus modesty are isard. ai forever-
mose. Ag-ain, tisera arc tlhosa wliia wouid do well ta imitate
thec w-ise muan u-ith tise tootîsache, viz :liold tlicirjaiw.

lin. J. W. Lossglcy, S4.00 ; C. H. ]3orden, q3.50 ; Acadia
Sesuiuary, 3.00 ; Jas. Boiras & Sans, $2.50; Dr-. A. J. Menena,
H. Glasgowr alla J. MN. Slsaw, $1- 75 cacis ;I. W. Porter, Rev. C.
W. Williams, A. IR. DeBlis, and Pli. D., $2.00 cach ; G. A.

'Marteil, Cluipusan tt Shiaifuer, J. D. Spidia, L. A. Caoncy.
.Mrs. Blair., W. G. McFarlase, «W. W. Chipunan, T. Sherman
.mgers, B. A., Rev. S. H. Cain, X. Z. Cisipmn, Rev. A.
Caboon, W. B. Waliaee, B. A., W.ý S. Black, B. A., $1.00
each.

Dr. A. J. lc]Zeiiiin, $2.75; I. WV. Eatou, $1. 75; Rav. D.
A. Steel, M3. A., Rhodes & Curry, E. C. Wl'iitiani, H1. W.
lMcSasnia, B. A., [kv. Gea. W7etiars, $2.00 cacls; J. W%.
Wallace, J. B. Hall1, Phi., D., Miss Ratie I. Jiall, Arthsur H.
Bogart, C. A. Baton, B. A&., B. M. licatlev, B. A., 1kv. N. A.

MXiB. A., C. B. Searuan, La. V. Ilasters, A. 11. Nickerson,
E. M. Young, E. Clay Blair, B. E. Dak~in, V. M. Sumalhnan,
Miss lùsby Coflil, D. La. ParIcer, 1kv. C. I. Minard, B. A., IV.
F. PrrB. A., C. M. Woodworth, B. A., A. A. Shsaw, Miss
E. T. Baiton, Mliss M. Fs-ize, W. T. St-Ick-house, $1.00 Catis
J. La. 'Miner, 50 centsb; G. W\. Yousng, 25 cents.
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OUR SIPECIALTY.
!ootie, Shace, mais, cae, Qainte' ?purn*hz*nz

READY-Y&DE CLOTHING. TRUNKS & VALISES.

AS we confine ourselves to tbF above Lines, we can give you a larger assortment andi
better value than any flouse in the County.

C, H.. BORDEN, M - WOLFVILLE,

JAMES BOWES & SONS,
.~DEALERS IN E=-=

JUDIG ATURE, BLANKS,
125 HOLLIS STREET, P. 0. Box 29?

IIALrE'.AX, N. S

Corporation Blanks and Books, Commercial
Stationery, Cards, Headings and Blanks
of ail Descriptions Printed to Order.

W, P. SHAFFNER,
Barrister and Solicitor,

WOLFVILLE3 N. S.

HALLS IBOOK STORE,
Headqu(ltartcrs fur Teixt Booksa, nsed in the Colleges andi

Uniiversities of the Maritime Provinces.
Grec], and Latin. Frencli and German.

WVitli niotes, and many of tlicin ivith Vo'-abularics.
Goodwin's Grekl Graminar.
Liddell & Scott's Cxrek lexicon.
Anthion's Lat. -Eng. and Enoe .- L-tt. Dietoay
Allen's Latin Graininor.
Srnith's Principia Latina, part IV.

.Any Autlhor not in stock -%vill bu ortdercd iinuncidiatcly.
Wcntworthi's Gconictry, Trigonoinetry, etc., etc.
Galbraithi's & HanghItoin's Meehianios Optics, Ilydrostatics, &c.
Locke on thie.Hiumaxi 'Understanding.
Tite Clarendon Press Series.
Tite Science Primer Series.
Tito Gronnds of Thocistic and Christian I3eIief, by Fisher.
Bowne's Firat Principles Metaphysics.
])escarte's Diacourso on Mcethod heffitations.
MnItrraty'a Phychology,
Kant7s Pille Reason.

And xnany other Mrorkis too imieronts to mention.

M. Sa HALL.

~to ii tho 1&-icstst sylese~

From the NEWEST PATTERNS in TWEED & WORSTED SUITINGS, PANTINGS & OVERCOATINGS
(Onl.y the bost Trimmings used.)

Workmanship and Fit Cuaranteed. Cv saTilCive us a Trial.
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C ALDWELL, CHAMBERS e CO., 181
- I11PORTBRS AND DEALERS IN -

Cents' FllriSliincîs, Boots ind Slioes, Fllrnitllre, Beddîng, Carpets, 011 CGoths, &c.
We keep ili stock everytliing iecessary for Stndents at Chipman Hal cdaSeminary or thoe

Acadmy ~oading House to niake tlieir roonms more conifralblea ey1wpievz

I{a«-ving epjoyed a largo sliare of l"the Hill" patronage ini thie past, we féed confident wvo
cant give satisfac tion in ail dealingsîwue inay have lu the fuiture.

We call special attention thie par to oui large anad well, assorted stock of
BOOTS &SHOES, UNDEROLOTHINC & CENTS' FURNISHINGS.

,AilGoods delivered free. BLINDS made and put on the Windows. GARPETS made up.

CALDWELL., CHAMBERS & CO.,

*WOLFVILLE BOOK STORE,
- Ifteadquarters for -

COLLEGE TEXT BOOKS and GENERAL SCIIOOL SUPPLIES.
.à Large Assoitment of *Blauk Books, Soribhllng Books aund Tablets always on liand.

GOODS BEST ADAPTED TO THli' NEEIDS OF STIUDENTS A SPECIALTY. Any Book flot in
Stock ordered at shortest notice.

-%V nmake a DISCOUNT OF 10 PER CENT. FOR CASH on College Text Books, Poeins, &c.
Also a special discount for Glass orders. P1RICES AxVAY DOWN.

mail, ztrect, RO KW-ELL & 00. Wolfvflk, '"N. Z.

WOLFVILLE CROOERY, OROOKERY AND CIASSWARE DEPNT!

-Importer and Dealer in-

Choice Family Groceries and Provisions.
FRUITS IN SEASON. CONFECTIONERY, SYRIJPS, CANNED GOODS.

TOBACCOS, CIGARS, PIPPS and SMO0KERS' SUNDRIES, CROCKERY, GLASSWARE, LAMIPS, &c.
N. 5.-Goods promnptly dlltverodl by Team. W0lfv'ille, Oct. 181it 1890.
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direct fron, the manufacturers in, EnglancZ an-iZ Scotland.
2'hat we einploy only the lest wor7crnzen. That we positively Cuarantec, the fit and finish

of every earnuwnt we turn ozt. Acl that we; eam save you money every tirnze.
FIT CUARANTEED WITHOUT THE TROUBLE & EXPENSE 0F TRYINC ON.

-a-- m
~ETŽ TVIL~EJIT. S-

1890. 1891.ZA U~rA W
ALL DENTIST.,

LOVTTP BLCK9KETVILE. N.S. LLKINDS 0F DENTIAL WORK DONE.
LOVET'S LOCK KETVILE, N S. TEETII EXTRAOTED IVITIIOUT PAIN.

9forpaless Extraction.

1890.onW%" 
e MMel42

Office at nes1dence:

~t ~ Z7

à1891

Pi(DPIUG &TG)?kYNAJf1T
WINDSOR> NO-VA SUOTIA>

WiIl be fficased to attend to ail PHOTO WORK at bis

BRANOH GALLERY, - - = WOLFVILLE, Ne S,

Rooms open FIRSI MONDAY of tcdi M~ontli, to remain ONE WEEK.
1DIAIKE APPOLNTME NTS FOR SITTINGS BITHER PERSONALILY OR 13Y LETTER.

1890. A discount of 10 per cent. offered to ail College Work.18.

IHrdwar 7,
DEALER JIN

LuLmbor, Paiitz7, 011z7, &C,~ &C
AGENT FOR WINDSOR FOUNDRY CO'S STOVES.

->-.le 77ver 0 =-À = 77 1 =Id Mi = 'y 2>7'. a. *--<-
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O. D. HARRIS,CLASCOW HOUSE.
ASnov o11 haild thoe Iargest aud best SCIletc(l stock evcr

~2show»l il Wol0fVilio. Colisistilng or

DRY GOOD)S,
Geuts' Furnislangs, elotiing. Carpets, 0o1 cltis and

]Rtgs, J3cdding iii Couiforts Blasikots & Sprcads.

SPECIAL LINES FOR LADIES.
Dress Goods and Farnisliing-s, Cloah-ings, Slils,

Llnderwcar, Iloslery, RId &k Cashmnere Gloyes, Fur
Boas, &c. &c., ________

SPECIAL LINES FOR GENTLEMEN.
Under-Clothing, Fancy & Whiite Shtirts, Scarfs, Collars
and Cuffs, lloslery, (iloves, Suspeuders, Pauitings and
Coatings. GIVE us A CALL.

WllOLSILE RATES TO ST(lliE'I'S

TRUR0, N. S.

Direct Importer of Booçs, Statiofjcy,
FAI(GY GOODSi ARTIST8' MATERIALS, FRAMESs kc

ORDERS EXEOUTED PROMPTLY.

III bc la WOLFVILLE EYERY SATURDAY.

MRZ. HLITTTCHINZOX,
One dloolt East or Post Office.

aanonf's Cri & u0fons, rooianut ù0 C-araols, k
Also, AN ASSOMTMENT 0F STATIONERY.

WOLFVILLE, N. S.

GEa l jr7; K4ND

Drctgp, Mdonz hma
Fancy Goods, Perfumery, Soaps,

CARDEN SEEDS, c

Main St, Wo/fville, N. seI

- Should go to -

For their clothlng.

He keeps the FINEST LINE!% of

In tie Country, and gives tito best Mi.

Ile is always FLEASED to show Goods.

£VV.rs, 180 Try him ana you wil flot regret it.

SWOLFVILLE. N. S.

Ce H. WALLACE,
Wholesale & Retail

MOTTO-Quality rather than Price,


